Date Reported: 04/02/20 - THU at 00:13
Report #: 20-0453
General Location: BRANDSMART - On Campus
Date Occurred From: 04/02/20 - THU at 00:13
Date Occurred To: 04/02/20 - THU at 00:50
Incident/Offenses: AGAINST SOCIETY - LOITERING & PROWLING // AGAINST SOCIETY - VGCSA INTENT TO DIST/ POSS OF MARIJUANA >1OZ // AGAINST SOCIETY - VGCSA POSSESSION (F)
Disposition: CLEARED BY ARREST
Modified Date: 04/02/20 - THU at 09:02

Date Reported: 04/03/20 - FRI at 22:25
Report #: 20-0455
General Location: AUSTIN RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX - On Campus - Residential Facility
Date Occurred From: 04/02/20 - THU at 20:00
Date Occurred To: 04/02/20 - THU at 21:00
Incident/Offenses: AGAINST PERSON - RAPE
Disposition: UNDER INVESTIGATION
Modified Date: 04/04/20 - SAT at 05:00

2 incident(s) listed